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YULE FESTIVAL . . . Participating in the firtt annual Torrance 
High School Christmas Good Will Fci+ival will be the special 
choral ensemble shown above consisting of (left to right) Pat 
Cecil, Joan Mumford, Grace Lafferty, Ann Miller, Anita Mtnni, 
 nd Joyce Wold, all THS students. The seventh member of the 
group, Pat Reid, it not present in the picture. Below are shown 
the piano accompanists for the program, (left to right) Claudme 
Pickett, Nancy Whyte, and Pit Cere. (Torrance Herald photos).

 MACHINERY INSTALLATION 
AT S4,500,000 AMERICAN- 
STANDARD PLANT IS STARTED

Installation of machinery In the (4,000,000 plant of Ameri 
can Badlator and Standard Sanitary Corporation has been 
undertaken, It wan announced this week by company officials.

A milling machine and screening machine have been in-
staOed, and other equipment Is coming In regularly for (the

gigantic pottery plant whifljv"

^Goodwill 
Concert 
Is Slated

The Torrance High School Mu 
sic and Drama department 
present a -Christmas concert on 
Thursday, Dec. 18 at 8 p.m., in 
high school auditorium.

Admission to the Christmas 
program will be a voluntary 
gift of canned food, or food 
that will not spoil, wrapped 
w h i.t e Christmas paper. This 
food will be distributed among 
the needy families of our 
community.

A delightful Christmas 
gram, which will consist 
processional, orchestra numbers, 
ensembles, madrigal groups 
large chorused will be presented 
by the Music department undi 
direction of George Zavislan!

the direction of John Elmore 
will present the Nativity 
with cast as follows: Wise Men, 
Rafael Estolano, Albert Steven 
son, Jack Wallis: Shepherds, 
Pete Doroux, Yovan Popovich, 
Jack Dean; Virgin Mary, Mary 
Lafferty; Joseph, Phil Gill.

The ombined choruses will

will serve the entire Southwest 
and Pacific points with prod 
ucts of the corporation.

It was revealed this week that 
while the building permit on 
the actual construction of the 
plant, located at Crenshaw bou 
levard and 204th street, was for 
only .$1,600,000. the total Invest 
ment In the Torrance pottery of 
/' mertcan-Standard will be ap 
proximately $4,500,000.

The concrete Blabs for the
| floor of the big factory are
F about completed, and steel for

roof reinforcing and overhead
cranes at the system of 20 silos
to be used to store materials.
is betng Installed.

Concrete for walla is being

Torrance P.T.A, 
Council Forms, 
Elects Officers

constructed.
It was announced recently 

that the actual construction on 
the plant Is due for completion 
early next year, while machin 
ery Installation and finishing 
touches may require until June, 
when the plant formally will be 
pi-iced In operation.

Torrance P.T.A. Council, 
I'trH District, California Con- 
grens of Parents and Teach 
ers, uniting the five, groups 
of this area, wus organized 
formally Tuesday at a Joint 
n>eetlng In Tnrrance High 
School auditorium when by 
laws werp approved, officers 
elected and Installed.

Mrs. W E. Bowen of Tor 
ranco High School P.T.A. was

led as the first Council pre: 
Ident on an unanimous ballot 
Other officers are as follows:

Mrs. W. C. Graham, Perry 
School, first vice-president; Mrs 
Evar Jannson. Walteria School 
second vice-president; Mrs. Geo 
Baer, Torrance ,High School, re

present the Cantata "Music 
Bethlehem" for the first 
and "Merriest Christmas' 
he second part.

There will be a vocal 
'O Holy Night" by Grace Laf 
crty and a solo with the chor 

us by Joan Mumford. Sue 
nell and Audrey Knight will sing

duet; and Anita Minnl An 
Killer and Joyce W«*» wiU.atog 
a lullaby hymn.

Piano accompanists will be 
Beverly Luster for the orches 
tra; Pat Clere, Claudlne Ptckett 
and Nancy Whyt 
al groups.

The entile program empha 
sizes the participation of over 
200 students and 
peated again on Friday morn-
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'SHELVES FULL, BUT SHOP 
EARLY, 1 SAY MERCHANTS

By NADA U SKIDMORE

"Do your Christmas shopping early." The time-worn warning 
comes again this year from Torrance merchants, whose shelves 
are well stocked with Christmas gifts for everyone from LIttte

i Sis to Gramps.
\ An auburn haired saleslady at Benson's said, "It's the same 

e-ery year. People forget how' 
much easier It Is to shop be 
fore the last few days of the 
Christmas rush, and how much 
better a' selection they'll have

rising wholesale prices of varl- 
>us Items fn order to protect

If they'll Juat . . . shop early!"
Forgetful or not. Torrance 

residents will be pleased this 
year when they discover 'that 
local stores have everything In 
Christmas wares that can be 
found in larger cities, and quite 
a few i are Items that, can't be 
found In metropolitan centers 
throughout the country.

Sam Levy was e s p e c I al ly 
proud of a stock of all-wool 
men's underwear, the kind that 
older men cherish, and advised 
the younger generation that 
grandpa would appreciate 
set of the warm drawers more 
than they'd guess! Levy's wind 
ows are decorated In the holi 
day spirit with white Christ 
mas trees and silver-leaved poln 
Mittla arrangements

"Pretty lingerie Is still hard 
to get," according to Paul Dla
mond, manager o

ng to 
of the Gay Shop

"HO the first-comers are goln) 
' to get the cream. of the cro] 

in nightgowns, slips and oth< 
feminine gift favorites."

Diamond commented that most 
merchants had absorbed th

he customer and offer articles 
it prices as reasonable as p>,s 
slble, to keep Christmas bud 
gets In linn.

Lea's Shop for Tots to T*-;n». 
like other children's shop-,1 In 
the area, has a largo selection 
of gift suggestions to choose 
rrom, Including some rav dolli 
Kindmade baby clothes anil
'nid-to-flnd jeans for boyj
Lies 1 to 6.
Robes and nighties are always 

popular with the worn, MI lolk, 
according to the manager ol
Ht-nee's Sport Shop, and T3i 
ranco stores now have a w'Je 
i.inge In these'Items. 

The furniture stores, camera 
hops, appliance stores and 

others are i-eady to go on the 
Christmas season with many ar 
ticles that are coming out In 
mass production for the first 
time since the war.

Wls« shoppers will get there 
early to select the electric Irons, 
waffle Irons, radios, phono 
graphs and cameras that many 
families need after the war 
time shortages.

Ing at 10:15.
Abe Milstcln will direct the 

ichool orchestra which consists 
of the following students: 
B.r a y, Joanne Brtmer, C 
Combs, Corky Donnel, 
Flores, Eldred Johnson, Beverly 
Luster, Bill Malloy, Jackle Ram- 
bo, Leslie Peterson, Joan 
Schmldt, Frank Powers, Waync 
Scholl, R o n n 1 e Selover, Dale 
Turner, -Ebba Warren, Di 
Whistler, Ruben Zamora, Bev 
ly Moore, James Taylor.

Building Permits 
For Year Reach 
$6,690,858

Torrance building- penults 
for the year reached $6,690,858 
during the past week as 26 
permits valued at $149,010 
were Issued through the city 
engineer's office. 
Select Hames, Inc. of Los An 
?les took out $60,360 In per 

mits for 10 -homes valued at 
$6,036 each. Nine are to be lo 
cated In the 3900 and 4000 block 
on 242nd street with the t-nth 
at 2412 Adolph avenue. ' 
bring to 20 the number o 
mlts Issued for resident 
the company's 57-home de 
ment In Walteria.

Other permits Issued during 
the week Included the following

William Park, Los 
residence at 17360 
place, $8,000.

Robert W. Nuckles, 2118 Ar 
lington avenue, residence 
Apple avenuu, $8,600.

Scotty's Roof Service, 
Border avenue, rest rooms, J-tOO

American Rock Wool 
pany, 401 Arlington avenue, two 
IS.OOO-gallon tanks, 0,400.

Galloway S. Jolly, 340 Harbor 
Hills, Lomlta, garagi
237th street, $1,600.

Wright's Green House, 
Angeles, alterations to resl< 
at 1803 West 190th street, $800

Henry Grubb, 1640 Date ave 
nue, residence at 1946 Hickory 
street, $11,000.

Wendell W. Jones, 2036 
street, residence at 2307 
street, $3.400.

Dm. Becman and Easley, 1829 
Sartori avenue, medical building 
unit No. 3 at 2058 Torr 
boulevard, 113,000.
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CITY WILL GET BACK ITS ,
EXPENSES ON AIRPORT BILLS 
SAYS SHERFEY; PLANS MABE

Any city funds expended In operation of Torrance Municipal 
airport since June are subject to adjustment when a final
contract Is drawn with E. V. Tarkington providing for manage
ment and operation of the Army-developed airfield.

So stated Mayor J. Hugh Hherfey Jr. In acknowledging the
fact that the City had been pay-*   
ing airport expenses beyond Its 
agreement providing that Tar 
kington receive 86 percent of
the gross income and assume 
expenses, thus giving the City 
a net IS percent.

Sherfey said that Tarkington
now is operating under a tern- 

, porary contract, but that when 
. the final draft is prepared such

funds as the city has paid will 
1 be taken into consideration In

jj accordance with the terms of
., the City Council's action allow

ing Tarkington 86 per cent of
3 the gross, he to pay the bills. 

Gross income has been $5,-
, 601.07 since June, when the con-
, tract was changed. Expenses
9 have been $4,668.01, of "which
, $3,060.50 went to Tarkington In 
| commissions. v

Mayor Sherfey declared that
> the City had been awaiting the
a final outcome of the litigation

, brought by a group of Lomlta
d business men seeking the right
<J to operate the airport before
r making the final contract. 

Twice defeated in Superior 
r court, the Lomlta men failed 
e to appeal their case and now 
e the City is preparing to go 

, ahead with development of the 
>- airport on a permanent basis. 
'. "It the airport were -losing 
'. money," Sherfey said, "I would

turn it over to the county to
1 run. But we feel that initially
r it Is a financial success and

"t will continue to grow in value
r to the City as the final plans

are developed."
? The Mayor, Council, Tarklng-
.'_ ton, Tom McGulre. chairman of
|'_ the Airport Planning Commls-

sion and members of that body,
J met last night with Col. Wil-
. llajn Fox, head of the County's

airport board and director of
ye the Regional Planning Commie-
j. s on, to discuss permanent de-
t velopment of the field.

r- They heard Colonel Fox, a
war-time Marine Corps officer

a- who built many of the Marine
er air bases In the South Pacific
 e- tell of the advantages and out 
n. line possible development plans

for the Torrance Municipal air
he port. 
ts Fox Is one of the owners of 
"a the Torrance Community air
>» port at Prairie ave. and Re 
iy dondo Beach blvd., considers 
ly the model small airport of the
">- southwest, with Its paved run 
 » ways, hangars, service and 
"fc school facilities.
lie

er- Weather Report

, TEMPERATURE, T M"jrm ""if1
1 . 6 M 41

7 (1 41
» 60 42 
1 63 38

PRECIPITATION
Worm Total (S««ion

4 T"s" .41
6 1.3* 1.57
I! lit 1.67 
7 187 1 69

JitizensAsk
Hawthorne Blvd.
Improvements

A demand that Hawthorne
boulevard. State Highway 1(17,
from Redondo Beach boule
vard to Palos Verdes Estates
be Improved, has been sent to
the State Highway Commls-
slon by the Torrance Cham
ber of Commerce and prop
erty owners along the route.
The Chamber letter, signed by

Sxecutive Secretary Blalne
Walker, stated that "Hawthorne
joulevard is the only through
ilghway serving several impor-
&nt districts in this area and
ta present grade and width is
nadequate for present needs 
ind a rapidly developing traf 
fic flow." 

Fred J. Callaway, 18402 Haw 
thorne blvd., circulated a peti 
tion which was signed by many 
property owners asking that the 
highway commission take im 
mediate action on the condition

A narrow, two-lane highway,
the boulevard has severe
grades all along the route, par-
tlcularly north and south of the
182nd street crossing, and be-
tvteen 190th street and Torrance
boulevard, where visibility is
poor due to the grade.

A dangerous traffic condition,
which the petitioners urjte be
corrected, exists at the -Santa
Fe underpass at the 190th st.
crossing. During rainy wea'ther
i flood condition Increases the
''fl-n-d at the underoass.

"We urge that steps be taken
for the early development  
elimination of present hazard?
of this important highway in
the interest of the many com
munities affected." concluded 
the letter from the Chamber.

. .

°«rrv Trustees
To Be Honored

Gordon Mann, who served for 
years as chairman of the Board 
of Trustees of the former Perry
School district, now a part of 
Tonance City School district 
and John M. Clotworthy, clerk
of the Board, will be presented
certificates of service by the 
County Board of Education 
soon.

According to word received
by J. Henrich Hull, superintend
erit of Torrance City School dls
trlct. the award will be made
at the Perry Parent-Teacher As
sociation meeting to be held on
Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. In the Perry
school.

5 PLEASE, DAD, CHECK THAT
£ ELECTRIC TRAIN PACKAGE
Hn- Somewhere In Torrance, Ixxnlta or other nearby areas.
>er- there Is a little lad, umler the age of six, who Is going to
at awaken Christmas morning and find an "empty storking" as
lo- jff   hi, much-want**! electric train Is concerned, unless the
** Dad who thought he had taken delivery of the desired equip-
1  ment on behalf of Santa Claus discovers his mistake on his
^r . own Initiative or reads this Item.

m The story Is like this:
op- A father, wanting a particular train for his little son.

walked Into the Torrance Hardware Co. at 151ft Cabrlllo ave.
Ing Monday, Her. 8, and paid IIV70 for the American Mler electric
ng: train.
lea. Faithfully, the hardware company clerk went to the stock, 
rcy carefully wrapped the package with all the trimmings that

good Old Halnt Nick would give It. and handed It to the father. 
*0 "I'm not going to let this package be touched until Christ

mas morning," said the father to the clerk.
328 "But, oh, please," now implores the clerk, open that pack-
400. »*e, come back and get the train, for you have only the track
onv and signal equipment In that package."
two It to happens, explains Charles V. Jones, owner of the

Torrance Hardware Co., that the package delivered to the pur-
bor chaser of the electric train did not contain the locomotive and

2337 the cars of the coveted electric train. They still are m. display 
. H In the store.
ence Jones asked the Torrance Herakl to assist him In locating
500. the purchaser of the train that the delivery may he ounfr
ave- pleted before Manta Claus makes his call on that little lad
<ory on Christmas eve.

On the chance that the purchaser at the train might not
jtojf get notice of his mistake, the Herald 1s Joining with Jonei
S9th In asking all who know of anyone who might have made sudi
1829 * purchase If he U sure of the contents of any unopened pack
ding **" ODt»ln«d from the Torranoe Hardware.
met To be sure, Santa Claus Joins Proprietor Jones and th«

derk In wanting to make It right.

Strike
Picture
Clearing .

The retail stores strike
front In Torrance presented u   
varied picture this week.
Owl Drug Company, 8480 Bev- 

T\y boulevard, took out a per- 
nit to erect a 30 by 140-foot '
Jl-ick store building at 1267 
Sartori avenue, adjacent to the 
Corner stt ike-bound Owl-Sontag 
store, now being operated by _^_^_ *«sssssi

OFFICES NOW VACATED ARE
FLOODED WITH BUSINESS 
BY CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

Tlie plight of Torranre City Council on department heads 
uppruuchcd the ridiculous Tuesday night as the legislative body
of the city continued l» "refer" Important matters to offices
which are vacant.

One Is that lit Clly Attorney, vacated when City Judge Otto

 

**'" '' m̂ gjEr "

  ^^^Hj^^^^WP^M^^^^fc.
the Pdy-Less firm. The store will lHF 'HHH 
:ost $23,400 and Myers Bros., ^K. 1HH 
3047 San Fernando road, are Vj£ ' gllB 
isted as contractors. Architect   sk. ^sflsss^sW
s MarcMs P. Miller, 111 W. THi 
street, Los Angeles.

The big neon signs on the for
mer Whelan drug store loca-
:ion on Sartori avenlic are be
ng removed, and it is reported 
that this store soon will reopen.

There is genera) hope thai 
contracts being negotiated with
the Retail Clerks ynion will be
signed by Feb. 1, and that the
situation in Torrance will be
cleared by then.

With Torrance represented by
Charles V. Jones on the three-

(Continu«d on Paqe 7- A)

Special Yule 
Postal Service 
k Announced

Torrance postofflce will be
open dally starting tomorrow
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. to
handle the Christmas rush In
parcel post ami stamps, Post-,
master C. Earl Conner an
nounced yesterday. The extra-
hour service will extend
through Dec. 23, he declared.

The postofflce will be open
on Saturdays Dec. 13 and 20
from 8 BJII. until 7 p.m. for
parrel post and stamp sales
only.

No other business will be
handled, according to the post-
piaster.

In the Keystone area, ac
cording to Conner, special
Christmas mailing service will
be provided dally from this 
date thru Dec. 23 from 1 p.m.
to « p.m., at 22022 South
Main street. This service Is 
designed to better serve the 
patrons of this district during
the Christmas rush, Conner 
said.

9 'Screwdriver'
Thefts Admitted
By2Teen-Agers

The recent wave of "screw
driver burglaries" were cleared
up this week when sheriff's of
fleers apprehended two teen-ag
youths who have admitted com
mittlng nine burglaries during
the past month In this area.

The - boys, one 14 and the 
other 15, were picked up Satur 
day while riding a stolen moto 
scooter belonging to Tom N
Chapman. 2141 West 253rd place 
Lomita. Subsequent questlonln
brought out the "screwdrivei
burglaries.

In almost all cases, the moth
od of operation was the same 
One of the boys would brea
a rear screen In a home with
screwdriver to get at the sat'et
catch. Practically all of the los
was recovered, some of whic
had been buried and part of
thrown away by the youths.

Torrance police and Sheriff
officers worked In close coo
eratlon in the case. The boy
were turned over to the prob 
tlon officer since tjjey had viol 
ted probation granted In a gi
theft committed several week 
ago.

Other victims of the pair we
Mrs. Helen Wilson, 1811 Bord
avenue, who lost $410 worth
Jewelry on Nov. 11 ; Otto BatHC
1888 Plaza del Amo, $145 wor
of liquor, cash, and Jewelr
Nov. 31; Harrlson Adklns, 254
Oak street, 1-omlta. $104 cas 
Nov 27; Raymond Tucker, 12 
Madrid avenue, $75 ruby rin
Dec 1.

P. V. Wooster. 2463 Carso
street, $55 In Jewelry and cas
Dec. 2; L. D Welty. 1408 Ore
shaw boulevard, $10 cash a
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W. E. BOWEN

New Realty Board President

I.E. Bowen Is 
lew President 

Of Realty Board*
W. E Bowen, for years one

f the leading realtors and in-
urance men in Tonance, was
cc'ted president of the Tor-

ance-Lomita Realty Board at
s annual election held Monday
ight.
Bowen succeeds Councilman

. C. BUxton. who aided in re-
 Kanizallcm of the Realty
card and served 'as its presi
ent for two terms.
Elected vice president was

dith Smith, of Lomita. while
retchen M. Earle. of Torrance,

was named as secretary and
 eastirer.
Mrs. Smith reported OH the 

National Association of Real Es
ate Boards convention held re
ently in San Francisco.

ihoppingArea
frightened By
fule Decoration

Bright red bells to ring out 
u Merry Christmas, Santa 
Claus to grin down on u pop
ulace hastily shopping for
presents, and varl   colored
lights are decorating the street*
of Torrunee In preparation for
the Yuletlde season.

Purchased with $2,000 dona
ted by Torrance merchant*
umler the Id-lull Merchants 
division of the Chamber of
Conmie«iv, t h e decorations 
were Installed by Joe Wcbb, 
city elect riclan ;' Dale Klley,
and u crew of workers. The 
(ity Council voted Tuesday to
contribute *200.

Glittering winter scenes and
red, white, and blue stars are
among the Christmas emhlems 
placed along Sartori. Marcel
Inn, and Kl Prado avenues
and T o r r tt n r p boulevard
Harry Ahramson of Nation*
Ilimie Appliance Co. and San
l<evy of levy's Depart men

n. wmeu tooK over me t;ny 
7ourt bench formerly held bv   
Justice of the Peace John A. 
Shidler.

The second is the office cif 
City Engineer, vacant since Nov. 
5 when Glenn M. Jain resigned
o accept a similar post in Red

wood City. 
Under the City Charter, the 

offices Of City   Attorney and .
ity Judge are separate and 
istinct. The Charter gives the 0
ity Attorney the additional du
es of prosecutor of   "s u c h
ases in the City Court which.

1> his opinion or in the opinion 
' the Chief of Police, require
s attention. ' ^^ i

For the Judge to art < In 1
the capacity   of City Attorney 1
and prosecutor not only would j
leopardlze his position on the
City Court bench b'ut might
make the Council members
lable under lnwsnits result
ing from derisions the City
Indge might render, partleu- .
larly In criminal coses, It was
said.
Judge Willett has told the 

ity Council that he cannot 
unction both as City Attorney . 
nd City Judge, but the Coun- 

1 persisted Tuesday night In 
eferring case after case to the 
City Attorney" in the belief 
haf Willett legally can handle 
he matters. 

It is reported that the Coun-
11 is reluctant to appoint any
(• the qualified attorneys in

Torrance. eligible for temporary
r possible permanent appoint

ment, 'fend are attempting to
void the 'Civil Sen-ice oidl-
anccK which provide that the
ppointee must have a year's

residence in the city before ap
plication for examination for
he iob

Of four attorneys reoorleil
eligible for the appointment
C. T. Klppy, who formerly
held the Job, toM the Tor
ranee Herakl that he will not

(Continuid on P.flt 6- A)

Shest Drive In
Lag; 67 Percent
OfQuotaReached

Continuation of the Communi 
ty Chest campaign was asked
of all towns and cities still 
short of theii quotas last week 
by Edward R. Valentine, gen
eral campaign .chairman, who
announced that- a special leader 
ship report meeting has been 
scheduled for next Wednesday
Dec. 17 In the Blltmore Hotel.

Valentine said that the loyal
work of thousands of volunteers
nas been Instrumental In bring
ing the campaign to Its pre
sent stage, but warned that "we
cannot stop short of the mini
mum goal of $7,322.240 with 
out serious cutbacks In our Red
Feather welfare program." 

Chairman Sam I^cvy, of Tor- 
ranee, announced that contribu
tions In this city now amount 
to $9,709, 67 percent of the goal
here of 114.825 He asked for
a final "all-out" effort on the
part of volunteers who have not
as yet completed their cam 
paign assignments, in order to
finish "this community Job."

Standings for other towns and
cities In Area "F" are as fol
lows: Los Angeles Airport. 139
percent of goal; Gardena 103%;

Store were In charge of the , I-awndale 100'/, ; Lennox 1W', :
project for the retail mer- Inglewood 79S ; Hawthorne
chants. 49% and Palos Verdes 40%.

INVASION OF HOME WITH
NO WARRANT APPROVED _

The City Council .Tuesday night observed "Bill of Rights
Week" by adopting an ordinance to deny citizens one of their
long cherished "rights" that of the protection against seizures of
a man In his home without a warrant signed by a judge.

Atiked by Chief of Police John 81 roh who claims that similar
ordinances are in effect in*- - -~ -     ---      
other cities, the new Torrance j ^ nold t|w Mme .  p,.,^ 
ordinance, adopted for its flint 1 ... fh  ,_ , reading says ihe law will per Picked UP on '"*  "treet.
mil the police to enter a home" While intended as a cure for
and take Into custody any per "wife beating," It IK admitted by
sou intoxicated "to the annoy officiate that it could be abused
ante of any other person." upon In the case oT either husband,
the request of the petson "an- ' wife, mother-in-law or any per-

trinkets, Dec. 2; J. L. Adams, noyed" and without a formal i son in the house who claim .
1600 Acacia avenue, $100 in jew- complaint, to be "annoyed" and wants In
elry, De\: 3, and Bertha Pur- j The police officer, it Is said, "get even" with the accused per 
cell, 745 Border avenue, to would be the Judge of whether son.
whom police returned two rings or not the Demon is "into*
stolen from her home before th
theft was reported.

e oated" and It was explalnc
| that the accused person cou

1- Final readings are slated lor
 d the next regular Council meet-
d Ing


